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Physicians and burgeons.

110OJI8 1 I'l OVlDrisTlYULMNO.
s),te ft; Old Corner DrtiB Store. Telopnone

lb UlUtC ! lVOUMV H"

k T- - DENNIS & BRO.
V

feMitt?J1W- --KV
IrLSEIIALDIBECTOKSEMBAUlERS

51S AnMln Avenue.
U.U'O, ti:xas.

axtsaoaaaagBan

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Only If" blocks svulli of Mo. l'liclfic Jl.lt
J)CXlt.

jgy DP IESTCLA SS. -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS,
-- AKTISTIC-

l'IUCi:s HHASONAKLK.

Leave orders with (J. II, Rosonthal
'o. 307 Austin twonuo.

Blackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Pianos.
Becauso so many hundreds, and

even thousands of the famous Emer-
son Pianos are sold by us, many peo-

ple imagine we confine ourselves to
the Ealo of that one instrument. It is

a great mistake, however, for we
handle Steinway, Weber, Chickering,
Ivers & Pond, Kimball and others.
Those intending to buyhould step in
and examine our stocland learn our
liberal terms.

Thos Gog(? Bros.,
412 Aujlin Avenue,

'J
Tho best restaurant in town, Joe

Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co., Ladies' Ox-for- d

Ties 2
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox-

ford Ties $3.

Joe Lehman's for ioo cream and
confeotionoricB 117 8outh Fourth
street

billsiip SjsUIb
The onl oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years arc thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatrick Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, making a obanco to secure a
home such as will uovcrocour

aglfin.

Cheap JLt a

These lots Ho high and dry. Thoy
overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, oateh
ing tho puro breezes from tho praiiie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap IiOts
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for par-de- ns,

and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a

depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which oan bo used for irrigation.

Cheap ots
These lots aro closer to tho contor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro soil
ing for threo and flvo times tho price
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for personB of small means. Call on
Mrs, or P. G. Kirkpatriok, Bouthwcst
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.
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WINDOW - SHADES

Are Not as High as They Used
To he ijy a Lono Shot.

We have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

M

On best-Sprin- Rollers, at follow- -

ing prices :

V

Plain HollandsAassorted' colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 ftet long, 35 c.

Plain Hollands, 8 fei long, 40c.
Opaques with nice desfgns:
Opaques, 6 feet, at 45c.
Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55 c.

Oil Opaques in handsome desxgns:

Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25 c
Get what you want soon, as the

lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE ! SPOT CASH !

H. B. Mistrot & Co.
Eighth and Austin.

V I.- -'. .,.
Wlj will anyone reinmn weak whm

they tan bs made s'.tongl

Everyone should wnmv that the entire
human structuie is constaiiily being torn
down ami rebuilt, the same as In the
vegetable world the trees Mif-- their travel
ana apain put forth new shoots. Now,
when the blood bivoincs too weak to carry
to the kidneys Rnd liver tins dead tissue
that should be remoed, the whole system
becomes enervated and u distressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follow.
One feels half dead, so to speak, and liter-
ally 11 half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
particles throughout the system, prevent-In-g

the forming of new tissue and tha
awakening of new life. At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-

move its si uegishn ess. fill it with red cor-

puscles, and strengthen It, is necessary.
There is only one such medicine and that
la Dr. John bull's Sar.ipinlla Its action
on the blood is like the elTect of cream on
coffee, it makes it govd Uo you v. ant to feel
then.Tubeianceof perfect health? Doyou
want to feel stiong and full of life In cverr
part? Do vou want to increase your ol

anil be a perfect man or perfect
woman, fice from the uunatuial tenden-
cies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr. Hull's It will
make you feel new and lull of strengtn.

T. u. mirrowK, wiviukuui, ly., writeil
"I irould now be In n.y crave had I not
used Dr. Hull's Hnraparll!a. I was pale,
Uitloss, and o weak that 1 spent more tbaa

HALF DEAD?
half mv time lylusr In bed. My memory
wm bnd. I could not concentrate my mlm
on business or anything. Jly Ktttl

nnd my dreams unnaturally vlvld.
I lost flesh, nnd Beemed to bo wa&ttug nwar.
I eruw do&pondent, and constantly fearful
that something evil was roIiik to happen.
Tho smallest out would run into a core, ana
my bloo'd was thin and cold. 1 heard Hull's
Bariaparlllu was a good strengthening med-
icine, and bo gave It a trial. It has mad
Jlleaeem different to me, and tilled me with
activity, hope and do termination, while my
health Is all I could desire."

JIrs. Luoy Iledel, Lawrenceburg, Ind-writ- es

: " I was weak and nervoui, welshed
only elghty-sl- x pounds, took tnenty-tbr- e

bottlos of Dr. Hull's Barsaparllla, ana grew
strong and fat, I now weigh 117 pounds."

Mr If you love your child, look aftsr JU
welfare by occasionally giving it Dr. Joha
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They never it
harm and will keep li well.

Smith's Tonlo Syrup cures ehllls aafl
lever after quinine has failed. It Is plej
ant to take, and never falls to cure. Yon im
yourself a wrons to use quinine or any
other chill medicine.

JonN D. Pakk & Sons, Wloleiale Agent
1W, 177 and 170 Sycamore 8t, ClnolnnaU, A

HI

WcivmQ dranoheBina11
A, A)M. ULLiD parts 0f tho stato

for sale by Kellum & Lawson, tho

loading roal estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

DECORATION DAT.

I'ltoiiiiAni.uj: ton To.iiouiiowt.s
i:.i;i;cisi:s.

liino of ."Tlurch unit Order of tlio
I'rocosftloii-l'roKriiiiii- ito m tlio
Cemetery DiutKlitGi-- or tlio Con-fciteru-

Tho Rendezvous Item
of Intercut.

An ancient writorhas appropriate-
ly Eaid "it is proper and good ta die
for ones country" and countless teach-
ers from that time down hvo taught
that it was also proper to remember
the deeds of a nations heroes.
To this end is it not proper that this
great nation should appoint a day to
comnumorato tho deeds of hor dead?
What country can show such a list of
mon who gave up their lives on tho
altar of their country. Thore is
Davis and Lincoln, Lee and Grant,
Sherman and Jackson and countless
thousands of others who thou-.- they
wore no stars, shoulder-strap- s or
sttipes were none the less bravo and
fought none the less hard for tho
right,

On tomorrow the servivora of tho
greatest civil war this world has over
known will meet to decorate the
graves of friend and foe aliko. They
will forget that brother ever fought
against brother but will join hands
and forget tho past and strew flowers
on the graves of their fallen comrades.

GENERAL lWlCQKAMMB.

All tho exercises under the direction
of Pat Clebumo Camp of Confederate
veterans will bo held at tho First
Street oemetery. At the other
cemeteries the exercises will consist
only in covering tho graves with
flowers.

The rendezuous from whioh tho
hprocession will start will be tho lawn

01 tne Wacoiiemaio college.
THE FIELD OFFICERS.

Gfcn. T. A. Blair is hereby assigned
to duty for tho day as field officor of
the day. and will take command on
that day,, being oboyed and respected
accordingly. Gen. Blair will seloot
such aids from tho camp as may seem
necessarv to- - him for tho success of
the occasion. 1

BE ON TIME.

The members of Pat Clebumo camp
will meet promptly at 2 o'clock at the
Methodist college campus to march to
the cemetery. W. 0. Cooper,

Adjutant.

General Blair has issued the follow-

ing order announcing the timo of
March and his aids tor the occasion.

As the column forms it will move
up Third street to Austin avenue,
thence west to Fifth street, thence
south to Webster, thence down Web-

ster to First, thenoo down First 10 tho
cemetery. On arriving at tho cemc-tar- y

tho column will halt and all orga-
nizations in tho processions will open
ranks and face inwards whilo the com
rades of Pat Cleburne Camp inaroh.
rhrmifh nnd take the seats reserved
for them on tho ground. Coihradcs
T. C. J. Kinc. Van Hall, John Mc- -

GhceandW. 0. Cooper arc-- hereby
named my aides for tho oooasion, and
will renorton the grounds to me at
1:30 o.clock p. m. Bharp.

T. A. Blair
Marshall.

THE I'ROCESSION.

At 2 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, May 3

next, tho band and all thoso purpos-

ing taking part in the parado will as-

semble at the grounds of tho female
collogo and will bo formed as follows:

Tho band.
The Baylor Cadets.
The Baylor univorsity.
The mayor and oity council.
The Femalo college.
Hill's business collogo.
Professor Strother's school.

I Professor Cammaok's commercial
college

The Waco fire department.
The chaplain and orator of the day.
Young ladies representing tho states

of tho Confederacy.
Confederate soldiers not membors

of the camp.
Pat Cloburno camp.
Juvenile cavalry.
Citizen in carriages and on horse-

back.
Anv orcanization not herein as

signed to a place in tho parade, but
desiring 10 participate, wm uo as-

signed a position by application to

tho marshal.
DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

One feature of tho parade will be a
group of young ladies representing
tho states of the confederacy. Each

youmj lady will carry a banner bear-

ing the seal of tho state eho repro-sent- a

Tho young ladicB selected are
aB followa'and will assemble, not later

than 2 o'olook p. m. at tho city hall,
wnere they will bo rece ved bv it
committee of ladies. Whnn nil
aro ready, transportation will

e Ukon and thev will bn rlrit-n- n t
the female college grounds where thoy
will join tho procession and prooeod
with it to the coracterv- - Thn rnnnrr
adics chosen arc as follows:

Alabama Miss Nannie Hanrick.
Arkansas Miss Eda Krause.
Florid.1 Miss May D. Cook.
Georgia Miss Mattie Sinolair.
Louisiana Miss Lulu Johnson.
Kentuoky Mias Allie Moore.
Maryland Miss Birdio flarn.
Mississippi Miss Lucy Womack.
Missouri Miss Kate Hovoll.
N. Carolina Miss Pearl Crossland.
S. Carolina Miss May Mayfield.
Tennessee Miss Ivoy Chandler.
Texas Miss Mattio Caruthcrs.
Virginia Misa Hortense Craig.

AT THE CEMETERY.
Upon arrival at the enmotorr Hin

following programmo will bo carried
out:

Musio by tho band.
Prayer by . Dr. Burleson.
Remarks by '.he oommandor of the

cam p.
Music by the band.
An original poem, by Miss Narnic

Harrison.
Music by the band.
Tho oaniD will then form nnd. es

corted by tho cadets, preceded by the
young ladies choson to represent tho
states, and followed by tho Juvenile
Cavalry dismounted, will repair to the
monument ana mere, lormeu in
a hollow equaro, tho young
ladies on the inner sido next to tho
monument, tho flowers resorved
for that purposo will bo heaped upon
the monument, and when this is deoo-rate- d

tho oadets will firo threo rounds,
after whioh all will return to tho
stand and tho ceremonies proceed.

Kecitation "Memorial Flowers,"
by Miss Virgin Byrd, of tho Lone
Star Sohool of Oratory.

Musio by tho band.
Address Comrado W. D. Mayfield.
Mus:o by the band.
Benediotion llev. Dr. Burloson,

after which tlio cnmradHS nf thn nainn
will form and preceded by tho Baylor
oaaots ana loiiowea by tne juvoniio
Cavalry, march to tho city hall where
they will bo dismissed.

QUARLES ON CRAVENS.

He Resents tho Thrust Made at Him
by Mr. Cravens at Hewitt.

To the Kdltor of The New:
I havo just notioed tho following in

paper of the 23rd inst., which is
clipped from your report of a speech
mado by F. P. Cravens at Hewitt:

"When Clark appoints a commission
I want you to keop your eyes on threo
men, J. Waldo, Hon. W. II. Lessing,
of Waco, and Hon H. James Quarlos
of La Grange."

I am not surprised that a member
of tho Hogg gang should be so ignor-
ant of tho law as not to know that Mr.

. Waldo, a citizen of Missouri, is not
(yigiblo to tho ollieo of railroad commis
smncr of Texas. I am not surprised
twA ho should mention Judge Leasing
in tills connection, for even an advo
cate of the reigning mountain of
adipose tissun cannot but recognize
his ability to fill that or any other
position. But I must oonfeea that I
am very much surprised that Mr.
Cravens, whom I havo never injured,
or of whom I havo novor spoken savo
in tho most friendly torme, should go
out of his way to heap ridicule upon
mo in a manner that was aB ur. called
for and unexpected aB it was unjust
and unmanly.

I do not claim sufficient ability to
assist in tho control of the railway
system of Texas, but I do olaim to
have enough deccnoy and enough
manhood to refrain from ridiculing
and stabbing in the baok in a remoto
corner of tbo country, and during his
absence, a man who has novor boon
anything other than a friend.

I am awaro that this gentleman of
ambrosial locks and Uildco logs oven
since ho mado a failuro of making
some roputation by sneaking into a
secretaryship of tho Clark club and
then resigning with a flourish of
trumpets that failod to awako an
echo has been striking around liko
a blind viper in August, trying to late

somobody with his overflowing
vonom, and I appreciate the uttor
and ailont oontompt that his oflbrts
haye heretofore provoked. Wore it
not lor my abeenoo trom the scono ol
his wild cavorting, and the absolute
oowardico that prompted his utter-ano- o,

I should not dignify him by
referring to him, but I want to say
hero and now to Mr. Cravens and his
ilk, that no distanoo is great enough

I to make wo fail to resent, and no time

Pears8
Soap

The skin ought to be
clear; there is nothing
strange in a beautiful face.

If we wash with proper
soap, the skin will be open
and clear, unless the
health is bad. A good
skin is bettei than a
doctor.

The soap to use is
Pears'; no alkali in it. It
is perhaps the only soap
in the world with no al-

kali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especiall'y druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

long enough to causo me to forget
such vioious and unfriendly thrusts.

Yours Truly,
Jameh H. Quarleb.

Editor Fayette County Democrat.

Change of Programo.
In the future the pool at tho Nat-atoriu- m

will be open lor tho publio ex-
cept Saturday morning 9 to 12 o'clock,
then it will be reserve for ladies and
ohildrcn only.

Spring1 Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Livor Pills on

aooount of their mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for corrooting spring
disorders, such an itopuro blood, tirod
brain and aching and worn out body
Thoy aot promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-
tem. Only ono Pill for a Dopo. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 contsa
box bv W. B. Morrison fc Co.

If - yu would be well dressed
M.M. give your orders to tho
Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
oarry the biggest stook ol new spring
goods in Contral Texas, and havo all
tho latost styles.

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Anstin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in ihe city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
Winfery & Hill.

Baohlen'a Arnion Halvo.

Tho bost salvo In tho world for oats,
bruloos, sores, uloers, salt rhouin, fo-v- or

sores, totter, ohappod hnndu, ohll
blalns, corns uui all skin oruptlona,
nnd positively vureB piles, or no pay
roqulrod. It Is gnarantood to give
satlBfaotlon or 10.107 refunded. Price
25 conts n box. Va wvle by W. B
Morrison & CJo.

Mascott Saloon.
317 Franklin. Fino Vines and

Liquors. A plaoo to enjoy tho luxu-
ries of oje of tho finest saloons in tho
city. Come one, oomo nil. whoro tho
finest whiskies will bo sorved.

J. W. FofURTY, Propriotor.

Joo Lehman is tho most popular re a

taurant man in Texas. His plao
117 South Fourth Btroot.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Miohael Curtain, Pbunficld,
111,, makos tho statement that sho
caught cold, which fettled on hor
lungs; she was treuted for a month by
her family physician, but grow worso.
Ho told lier tho was a hopoloss viotini
of consumption nnd that no medioinu
could euro her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption; she bought a bottlo
and to her delight found herself bone-fitt- ed

from first dose. Sho oontinucd
its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now
docs her own housework and is bb woll

as she over was. Frco trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Morrison
& Co'b. Drug Sloro, largo bottloB 50o,
and 1.0fJ

The Garland Bros, are cxpeoting
big shipments of fine new buggies and
carriages, nnd when their stock is in
will havo ono of tbo finest lines in tho
stato. Call and sco them at thoir
place, 707 Auttin.

jn


